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CITY It T K .. Ij IUISItOE,
THE HIV TRUSTS.

wfclrh Tbi-l- r Maiinsremeiit Is Kn-"ran-

o Board of Trustees.
On March 8 last, Senator Connpll Introduced Into

the legislature a bill providing (or the ''""hment
nf a Board to be known as the "Directors of the City

' The bill passed through lioHi honwi of the
iJwlslatnre, without amendment, but It was not

thetlovernor until the Both of June, an.
Fh first intimation the public had of It approva

lltch from llarrisburg published
wrcXnns yesterday afternoon. The Allowing
to the full text of this Important statute:
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"frec.t..rHOt Truata. and in the name of the said city, to
rf oerform. and difcbarge all and amgular whatever acta
and tune to time may pecome proper

ofnrJEbe dima bythe id city in d.aoharg.
tni't, and to make annual report thereof to the

Jtl:.ii.Vf ihncitv. the Board of Appointment, and to
the Legislature ot the titate of Pennsylvania.

V It ahall be the duty of the aaid Director of Trust I,
immediately after their organization, to proy de a

place for th. safe keeping of all paper,
books of accounta, records, and dociinienta whataoover of

to tho property the care andthe said city appertaining
management whereof, anil the trust-- and dutiea the dis-

charge whereof, for the aaid city it is intended to devolve
pon the said Directors of Tniila, and thereupon, on e

to the agents and employes of the cilv hnviug such
title papers, account IkviUb, records, and documents in
their care, the same shall be delivered into the custody of

aaid Board of Trust.
VI The said Directors, in the discharge of their duties

and within tho scope of their powers aforesaid, shall be
considered ugents or officers of said city; but no compen-
sation or emolument whatever shall be receivocl for such
services, nor Bhall any ot them have or acipnro any per-

sonal interest in any loaso or contract whatever, made by
eaid city through said Directors, or through any agent or
employe whatever appointed by them.

VII. That ao much of any act ol Assembly as It hereby
altered or supplied, be and tho same is hereby repoaled.
The Varloua Truatu and Tlmlr Uvct-ipt- s for

The following table Hliows'the receipts from the
nrinnn tniKta during the year lww, which will here

after be administered by the board created by the
aliove act of Assembly:
fliriiril eatAti!

Kent from real estate t2M,l!W-7-

Kcnta from collltrieB 110,302-- 6

VerHonal eHtate 42,003-6-

Timber leave 3,94T-S-

Heal estate In Schuylkill county '28S-0-

Income account 15,iMo-3-

Bv Citv Solicitor 300-0-

Total, Olrard estate f40.Kaa
Olrard schools.
titrard fuel
T. I), (irover
Wills Hospital
Franklin's legut--
Scotton
1 Heck
C. lioudinot
Yellow fever fund
.Spring Harden fuel
City fuel fund
John Scott's legacy of Mmhi. .

John Scott's legacy of ?3mj0..

E. V. Cressou
Thompson
Dutton
Ktnlen
Maters'
Carter's
Armitt's

of the

of

the

the

SD'.ia-U-

605-O-

2,'J23-7-

1,887-0-

600-0-

4,294-0-

2,(12915
192 00

2,077-3-

6,791-1-

63ti-b-

300-0-

19416
692-0-

e,B9218
665-0-

44-8-

38-0-

Crand total H40,045-- i

The i.irnrd F.Mntennd Ita Iiiveatmrntsi.
The following compriRes the pcrsouul property of

the estnte as now Invested :

Schnylklll Navigation Co. 6 per cent. Loan f 1,93:1-8-

Loan to Franklin Institute J.ooo-O-

City of Philadelphia 5 per cent. Loan 4,300-0-

City of Philadelphia 6 per cent. Loan free
of tax 126,R00-0-

Taxable 22,300-0-
Orouud Kent 6,800-0-

Oermantown and Perkionien Turnpike Co. 200-0-

Philadelphia Exchange Co. Stock lO.OoO-O-

4000 shares Danville and Potusvllle Kail- -
road Co gOO.OOO-o-

WOO shares Schuylkill Navigation Co 110,000-0-
Hond for loan to Koad Turnpike Co.. 10,000-o- t

. iloiid for interest to Kldge Iioad Turnpike
Company

406 shares of stock Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal Co O

102 Bhares of stock received as dividend ... 6,200-0-

Certificate of scrip 100--

1 share Susquehanna and Lehigh Turnpike
Company 100-0-

Schuylkill Navigation Company loan, re-
ceived for Interest 241-6-

United States 6 per cent loan. 2,ft50ti0
United btates 10-4-0 6 per cent, loan 10,700-0-

Total investments M2,625-2-
The yearly income is expended for maintaining

the Girard College for Orphans and for repairing the
real estate and the salaries of the otlh-er- of tho
estate, which aliout absorbs the whole of it,

Stephen Girard left a separate trust fund of
1600,000 (executors' valuation) "for the Improvement
tif the eastern front of the city and Delaware
avenue." The Income from this fund has been used
yearly for the above pnrposo.

Stephen Girard also left a separate trust fund of
110,000 "to purchase fuel for pour white housekeepers
and roomkeepers" In the city of Philadelphia, which
has Blnce decreased to 9802-06- . The Income fromtills fund is drawn yearly by the Superintendent ofTrusts and invested in wood or coal, and the ordersfor fuel are given to the Committeu of Trusts andFire of Councils, which they daily distribute to thepoor residing in the old city proper (from Vine to
Houth Btreets and from the Delaware to tho Schuyl-
kill) according to the trust.enjolned.
The Cilrard t'onl Land and Heal Entate Out-ai- de

af the Cily.
These lands originally comprised 67 tracts, con-

taining 2,640 acres: 18 tracts were sold on proceed-
ings in partition; 11 tracts, containing 4584 acres,were recovered by the heirs of (tlrard from the city
this leaves 43 tracts, comprising 18.S2T acres, remain!
Ing in the possession of the city as trustees of theentate. They are Bltuated In Hutler, Mahanoy, Hush
and Union townships, Schuylkill aud in Co!

. ....,.. ...........oounty,
. . . . ,wr. rrVi i. ,rl Inurttukln 1 1MJ""''" ,,r,i,, V WIULI1VMB I 11 ny V H 11 Q,

about 16 miles northwest from Pottsvllle, In the Ma-
hanoy valley, extending in length 6 to 7 miles, and in
tireadth about 4 miles. 2ft of these tracts, containing
10,000 acres, are coal lands, the remulniug n tracts
tielng situated outside of the coal basin. Several of
these tracts are vaiuauie ror farming purposes.
and Others only for the timber they contain. The

sh received from collieries In 1865 was ;ltl,710-7- ;

In 1866, 68,708-88- ; ill 1867, h,lBl-18- ; and la 1868,
110,802-26-

.

The Merlin of the JuiUeaof the Court.
Chief Justice Thompson, of the Supreme Court,

officio President of the Hoard of Appolntmeut,
which consists of tne Jinlires of the Supreme Court.
the District Court, and the Common Pleas, has issued
a call for a meeting of the Hoard In the tsupremu
Court room at a o'clock this afternoon.

A Lackch The launch of the new three-maste- d

' schooner Dessie Morris, from 6oo to 600 tons burden.
built for John II. Allen, of Philadelphia, for coast-
wise trade, took place this morning at 12 o'clock,
from the yard of Messrs. W. Cramp & Houa, A large
arowd of spectators was present.

7,716-8-

ltldgo

80,400

THE DATLY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY JULY
GIRLS' NORMAL SCHOOL.
The Admissions for July, tNttP.

The following are the name of pupil admitted tothe Girls' Normal Sehool on Tuesday, totthe achools from which they '
rue Anfinmon,
FJIa Anhmore
Anna K Hacon
K.Ua A. Karl hcilomew.
Mollie Rarton
Joeephine Ileal
I.irne U. Beaty ...,.,
H. Jennie Itix.ne
I. lr.r.le D. Hoyd
Mary Koinberirertary Kreoheniire
Lirrle JL. hrown
Jalia W. Provin
8nie Kuck ley,
W"". Cnrk!;::;:::
Klla Oarloee
Mattie Cautfman
Minnie Cat tell
Zainara J. Carrick
Anna t'lark
laura M. Ulowee
Mary Connolly
Auguata t'orkill
Ida Collin
Iaabella Cocker
Juibella Daily
Maiy Dariea
Maepie A. Dirkaon....
Rnrie K. Unhaoo
Hia Dolan
Flla i. Donley
Mary V. Ponelly
hmily B. Dultoia.. v
Ida M. Kndlinh " " '

MllieC. rei-- '
Klla I'OulV
Fannietlr
A rfdie reeland
flora friillitrton
lfvlla i.Ufw.T
Alioe tiraiiKKi,,
tfjjrtln (.ruhflm.

Hopkins

Martha

Johnson
Jobson
Kessler

Krnyon
Maggie Keyser

Mnnderson
Mackie

Mcliettigan

7, 18G9.

unanimously

Democratic

i.wrenue.

VVecoaco.
locust Street.
Newton.

adiaon.
Price.
Tverinit.
Hittenhonse.
Twentieth Beotion.
Ringgold.

Twentieth Section.
TITnirmdVl.
Diamond Street.
Southwestern.
Belmont.
Jac.kwon.
Wyoming.
I.ndlow.
Kinrgoid.
Price.
SooVnwestern.
Mrahall.
Hingeold.

k,.I.im-oln- ,

Mannynnk.
Southwestern.
Manavunk.
Ludlow.
Northeast..
Northwest.
Northwest.

roe.
Madison.
Ludlow.

Newton.
Belmont.
Monroe.
Newton.

Sarah Cuynr ijinnrein.
lllie Unas raumimm.

Siillie Ilaydock Southeastern.
Klir.abeth B. Harper. Iootist Street.
Harriet R. Han--i Jeflorson.

lli.niihill Hancock.
Clara Hieht Wyoming.
Lena Ili llinan rriowesi.
Anna llolllnann. .

h..

Lidie 1'. Horrocks.
Annie lfootl

Huston
tannic II. Jones
Uretta K.
Laura
Lirzie
Anna V. Kelly
Flla

Iila !. l.evin
Addie Little
Marv II. Ixing
Sallie (1. Lidell
Ada
Janet

i,7.ie L.

,

M

fenorson.

Hanoock.

Price.

M on

West.

1

s

..Madison.
...Price.
. .
. .L;ncoln.
... Monroe.
. ...Weceacoe.

. .University.

. . .Nebingor.
...Mount Vernon.
...Hancock.
...Jefferaoa.
. . .Northwest.
. .Irvine.
...Vaughan.

. .Ludlow.
. . .Wyoming.
.

.Nebingor.
,i r!zio M cConnol Sout hwestern .

Klla M. McClelland Harmony.
Kmilv I. .1. McDonald Jorest.

Tillie Mitchell Keystone.
Hessy K. Miller riunecige.
Mary M. Morrow Jackson.
Annal). Murray Weccacoe.
Hester Muldoon Nebinger.
Addie Mullen Belmont.
Anna M. O. Hurke Mt. Vera
Nellie Orcutt Northeast.
Klla Otto rianoocK.
Annie Petenuan V aughan.
Sallie Pngh Newton.
Magcio Patrick Nebinger.
Conielia Pbraner Monroe.
Anna flews minneaaiern.
J. Kami Lincoln.
Alice Had ley rmeriuan.
Mary Hetves Wyoming.
Ida Rex Keystone.
Ai.l.iu limlnmn Lincoln.
Josio Sinister Lwentieth Section.
Kmma A. Hhunk jveylione.
Ida F. Sinouet Manayiink.
Margaret A Snyder Locust Street.

enna Spencer Vaughan.
Matilda Stewart Locust Street.
Kama A. ttemor Jefferson.
Kate W. Stephens Rittenhouse.
Kosalie K. Stokes Northeast 9rn.
AlidaKiiplee Heston.
Sallie Thomas Southeastern.
Anna Thompson kenderlon.
Muiy t. Tice Mount ernon.
Ar-eli-

a Tibben Koxborough.
Harriet Tomlin P,eck.
Kmma V. I'pperman V aughan.
Kmily J. Walters Mount V ernon.
xj..i...u U'.tVins Southeastern.
I ilie Wnt-xi- Twentieth Section.
M. Lon VI illougniiy ao)w)u,

Total, 112.

The number sent from each is as follows -
Weccacoe 3 . w. Nebinger 4

Mt. Veinon 4 Kingcold 4
u,.n,..tam H Northwestern 4

Southwestern 4 Locust Street 4
Keystone woniiwesiern 4

Madison 4 Wyoming 4

Hancock 4:Monrno 4

Lincoln 4 Jefferson 4
Ludlow 4 4
Prii.o 4 21st Section (Kust) 4

Hut ledge 1 Manayunk 3
levering Koxhorough I
Rittenliouse 3 Harmony 1

West UMarshall 3
Host on 1 Belmont 3
Khonrmn 1 Irving 9
Uiulrelh 1 'Jackson 2
Diamond Sireot 1 Kenderton 1

Purest SiNowton 4
Univeisity liHock 1

Akottikr Pkotept Aoainst Fratii Avn Vio-i.kki--

On Monday IheJellerpon Democratic Aaso-clatlo- n

hchl a meeting at No. 1022 Poplar street, Mr.
Marvin A. Koot, the President, in the chair, and Mr.
J. P. Hobbliis acting as Secretary, at which the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions were read aud

adopted

Madiso.

.Marshall.

Vanghan

H'An-rfu- The disgraceful proceedings which charac
terized the lucent IJcmoeratic City and County Conven-
tions are calculated to bring discredit on the party, and
reHiilt in a defeat of tile ticket ; and. whereas, the Drin- -

ciides at stake in the coming canvass make it imnorative
that the proceedings of tho nominating conventions
should be done in a iust and sutibfaotory manner: there
fore, be it

Unwind, That we, the member of tho Jefferson Demo-
cratic Association, having the success of the Demociatio
party at heart, are determined to trown down dis-
countenance all such disgraceful proceedings.

ui,t,tni. Th.! ahm.l.l ua IatiH nnr aid and sunnort to the
recent so called Demoeratie City and Oounty Nominating
Conventions, we would forfeit all claims to the right and
privileges of men and Democrat a.

.Marshall.

....Forest.

iithtt rtft. I iihi. we .'.all u no me uoinuoriio niNU
ive Committee to take such prompt action in the matter

as they may deem aiost wise, and that will afford the
r.i.of . that, the ril'tv thonsand Democrats of the

city of Philadelphia may not have cauaa to hang their
Heads in aname.

f.'...,..vf i tint, we can idi uuinreni. oflmnonnai,., ,.i..tu,nsnf Philadelnuia to take action and

gi) l re.

,i. in matter, aawe believe it to be lor benefit
of the party at large.

Poi.icit Appointments. Tne following additional
appointments have been made Mayor ox : J

ifi.eci,ive Aiuert
First District Kdwurd Simpson and William Ma

'I'lliril 1I1HL11C1. tillllU 11LL1

Fourth District James Dowllng and Hugh King.
Fifth District James Drumford.
Sixth District Kdwiu McCullough and Andrew

Toland. .

.......

v

.

.

.

.

.

'

:

ana

iiiKio

t.hia the

by

Klghtn DIBtnct jonn rveiiey.
Tenth Dlstnct John Woods.
Trievenili District Charles Mansfield.
Twelfth District James C. Wilson and Michael

Bchoales. '
,

Seventeenth District imam uiviue.
Reserve Corps Jesse Johnson.

Fires. The barn of Jumes Gowan, at Chtstnut
Hill, which was destroyed by fire on Monday night.
Was One OI llie IUOSl VUIUUIUU uiuiuiukm in tun Mill!
In the country. Its contents, consisting or thirty tons
of hav aud a lot oi wneat, were me
cattle and horses were got out safely. 'I he total
loss s!5ooo. The insurance on oniiiiing is.", in
the Pennsylvania Insurance Company. The tire ori- -

from a rocket striking the roof.
Al HTM) o cioca on Btiiiiuiy ihkiiii i'' i"i"-""- ij

stone grist mill on PeunypaeK creek, in tne Twmiy- -
third ward, ewned by William II. Gordon, was
totatly destroyed. Loss on mill and machinery,

6WMI. No insurance. It was occupied by Stunt jo
A Jester, whose loss is tf4O0o, on wnicn mere is an
insurance oi fyooo m tue iHiiepeunuui. nunuai . oai
puny. The origin or the lire is unknown.

Yoi'KO iKCKN m ARiEs. Yesterday afternoon, a
one-stor- y double office attached to the lumber jard
of William Wester, on Broad street, above Vine, was
destroyed by Ore. It was owned by llliam G. Col- -
nidenirli. ' wn Iiovh. tuuiioil Kfitierr. Iilvluo. i tred
fourteen years, and James Collins, aged ten, I ave
oeeu arrcKicu ny f ire aiarsnai Biackoiiru on si n

of Imtldtnir the tire. It seems that, whl u a
number of lads were playing in the yard, these two

t iuu) uio iinmung, and alter pouring some oilon a tot or paper, applied a match to it. Hav ngil.kitu II, lu ,lu A . . . ...... . . . -....... ...m, urej Binn ine uoors biui winnows unit u ft.
'""J wm iiuve a nearing neiwe Alderman Kerr.

11EAHIMIB AT THK CKNTKAI. STATION Rulll IIPw Lbstei. a yoimg man, was comiultled by AldermanKerr tl is afternoon on the charge of being con-cerned In the burglary akthe residence of O. 8. Wll- -
,,.niM Monday nlgnt, one

"cuiKKflii-iiwee-
, who was captured on... u, mo uuigmry, appeared against Web- -

"n.yw'day was captured whilebreaking Into a house at Fifteenth and Ci thbertstreets, 'i he fanilly of S P. Hastings were abieut atthe time, in the country. George was held for

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
1 I llie neweat anit'hext manner.

lAJUlb JDKKK A , tinner and Fngrarer.
No. lU)CUK,SJSLTtrt,

THIRD EDITION
WASHEVGTON.
Admiral Hoff, Commanding: the West

India Squadron, to be Superseded
The Reason Therefor
Appointments by the

President Army
Orders.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

The Trealdrnt nnd the Tlrsrlnla Election.
fptrial Dtfateh to The Evening Tdegraph,

Wafihinoton, July 7. The ProsMcnt ro--
cclvetl despatches this morntnp; from prominent
Virginia Republicans) confirmatory of the tcle-gra-

which appeared In the public prints rela-
tive to the Virginia election. They Indicate a
sncccps of tho Conservative ticket ly a majority
of 20,000. The hest Informed politicians hero
concetto the election of Walker for Governor.

Admiral IIofT,
now commanding the West India station, will
soon be relieved and ordered home. Admiral
I'oore, in command of tho Navy Yard hero, will
take his place as commander of the North At
lantic squadron. It Is said that IIofT has been
more gracious towards the Spaniards lu and
around Cuba than the strict letter of his instruc
tions demands. There is a feeling at the Navy
Department that he has given too much atten-
tion to overhauling suspected violators of the
neutrality laws, and too little to the protection
of American interests against over zealous
Spanish authorities.

The Wh.lt e Ileane.
The Trcsidnnt threw open his doors from 10 to

11 o'clock this morning, and admitted a crowd
f Tisitors wanting to see him, without distinc

tion. No person of prominence went in with
the crowd, which was very large. Such Senators
and members ns were present went away, pre
ferring to wait until after the doors were closed,
rather than have their business revealed to the
public.

mouiiersr iiionniueni.
W. P. I.asnlle, chairman of the o rganization

of Tnion war prisoners, had an interview with
the President relative to securing his aid and co-

operation in the erection of a monument to the
Union soldiers who died in Rebel prisons or
from disense contracted therein. The President
promised to do all he could, and suggested that
the association agree upon some plan of opera-
tion and then get to work.

Jlrevrt Mnjor-iciicr- nl Dnnlel Butterflclil
being on the rolls of the regular army, it be
came necessary for the Secretary of War to
grant him leave of absence or retire him, in
order to allow him to accept tho civil position
of Assistant United States Treasurer nt New
York.

The former expedient has been adopted, and
nn order to that effect issued to-da- y. Some
doubts are expressed as to the legality of this
proceeding, and it is thought that it is in con
flict Jwith the act of Congress prohibiting an
ofliccr of the army or navy from accepting a
civil oflice aud nt the same time retaining their
position in the army.

Appointment by President Grunt.
Despatch to The Evening Tcleijraph.

Washington, July 7. The President to-da- y

made the following appointments:
ILiinilton Taylor, Collector of Customs for

Pearl river, District of Mississippi; Hiram A.
Burt to be Collector of Customs of Superior, Dis-

trict of Michigan; and Heury P. Iiolfe, United
States Attorney for District of New Hampshire.

Naval Order.
Surgeon P. J. Ilorwitz has been ordered to duty

at the Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., from
the 1st of October nest; Surgeon Edward Gil-

christ has been detached from the Naval Hos-

pital at Chelsea, Mass., and placed on waiting
orders, from the 1st of October next; Smrgeou
Samuel Jackson hns been detached from the
Naval Hospital at Philadelphia, from the 20th
of September next, and ordered to the Naval
Hospital at Chelsea, Mass.

Naval Constructor Samuel M. Pook has been
detached from the Boston Nnvv Yard and
ordered to the Portsmouth, N. H., Yard. Naval
Constructor J. Ilanscom has boon detached from
the Portsmouth, N. H., Yard and ordered to
the Boston Yard. Assistant Naval Constructor
Samuel II. Pook has been detached from the
Portsmouth Yard and ordered to tho Philadelphia
1 unl.

FROM VIRGINIA.
The Triumph of the Walker Ticket.

Riciimomi, July 7. The following despatch
whs sent this morning by the Chairman of the
Walker State Executive Committee to President
Grant:

Richmond. July 7, 18o!). Mr. President: On
behalf of the State Executive Committee of the
Walker party, 1 congratulate you upon the
triumph of your policy in Virginia. The grati-
tude of the people for your liberality is greatly
enlivened by tho overwhelming majority by
which that policy prevails. R. T. Daniel.
To his Excellency, U. 8. Grant, President of

tne United Mates.
Walker's majority In the State Is esti

mated, by additional returns this morning, at
forty thousand. Both branches of the Legis
lature are undoubtcdry carried by the Walker
men. This district elects eleven Walker men to
the Legislature. The returns upset the calcula-

tions of the Wells men, based upon the vote by
color, some of the blackest counties having
given large majories for Walker.

DELAWARE.

Alter the PillbiiMlem...,.., I i r. nrhuii tin. lrlliffwl titQtnu

onlcers were in search or the Cuban; filibusters who
mteninted to leave New York, orders were sent to
Dr. Isolen, Collector for this Port, to take the
revenue cutter attacneo to mis station, ami cruise in
the lower iart of Delaware bay, lu pursuit of any
of the partv, some of whom It was thought might
rendezvous 'in the neighborhood of the Ureak water.
Before any active measures had been taken, further
than to get up steam on the cutter, however, tho
orders were countermanded, and our genial Collec- -
. v.,.. I 141. .n uii.l th. npMf.flll
lor was aiiUM il inn iinvm c,..'i.,..ii ......
ripplesof the bav were not disturbed by the echoes
of his warlike ituns. Order reigned at the Break
water, and no collision occurred lor us 10 icpui i

W'i7hiiI"oi Cvrxmeicial of ymttrda y.

A Woman Pulls Into a Well aud la Orowncd.
The same Journal reports this sliockiug calamity:
This morning a terrible accident occurred at Mr.

Cleland s farm on the Newport pike, near this city, by

which the wile ol Mr. lluist, the farmer of the place,
lost her llie. There is a well on the place which ad-

joins the house, and Into tlie top of which there Is an
,.,..,ino- lioni tho cellar to permit things
ui . ... .,.. ... tlw.in fill.to be
The
level

lowered in oniui !

well is thirty feet deep below the
... ... ..r in, or 'lli is morning

u-- o ii,. ....t I., lriveiiiiir unme butter or something of
the kind from the cellar down Into the well, lost Iter
balance find fell down the well. She gave an alarm
and her husband ran to her assistance. lie managed
to get her to the top of the well, when her hold gave
way and she fell back again. A second tlmo he
raised her slowly almost to the top and once more
she fell back Into the water, and by the time that
assistance had arrived, and she was hoisted for the
third time, she was found to be dead. Deceased was
a woman of about middle age.

Coroner Pendergrast held an Inquest on her re-

mains this morning, and a verdict of accidental
tliowuing was Kiiuvft'd,
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The Virginia Election Cuban Affir

in New York A Traitor
Waylaid.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Irish Church Bill The New
French Cable The Status of the.

French and Spanish
Ministries.

FROM NE W YoRK.
A Tralter to the Cubu Oanee.

Dfpatch to The Evening Tiffraph,
Nr.w Yokk, July 'f. ilenry W. French, who

betrayed tho Cu,an cause, and who Is the main
witness for tho Government In the case against
General Oolcurla, pending before Commissioner
Betts, had a narrow escape when that examina-
tion was adjourned. Many Cubans present at
the examination had formed a determination to
Waylay and perhaps kill him as he should leave
the building, and they laid in wait for that pur-
pose, and threw out regular pickets to give no-
tice of his approach and Intercept him. Mar-

shal Barlow becoming aware of their plans,
had French conveyed through the rear part of
the building to Rend street, where he made his
exit by n private door, and was soon out of reach
of those lying in wait for him.

The Hloney Market.
Depatrh to the Evening Telegraph.

Nnw York, July 71 P. M. Money market
active at 7 6. Gold opened at 135, went
gradually down to 134jJ; present quotation,

Large sales to procure currency and a
further rise in bonds at London are the cause of
the decline in the premium. Governments are
slightly off, but firm; large sales have been
effected to realize at their present quotations;
decline fromto. Southern securities dull.
Georgia Gs off at 80J. Louisiana better at 70;

Levee 6s, 7. Express stocks weak; Cum-

berland, 30; American, 40; United States, 70.
The Stock market is feverish, with heavy sales;
Erie, 28; preferred, 54J; New York Central,
189; Northwestern. 80; do. preferred, 91;
Pittsburg, 103J4'; Pacific Mail, 89; Reading,
!J74'; St. Paul, 73; do. preferred, 85.

The ArreHted CubnnH.
The examination in tho case of General Got-cuori- n,

commander of tho Cuban expedition,
continued before United States Commissioner
this morning. Deputy Marshal Daries deposed
that he went oft the vessel II. M. Cool; saw de-

fendant's trunk, a quantity of Cuban bonds, silk
banners, case of powder, printing press, and
papers, revolvers, rifles, and loose cartridges.

E. G. Reed, Navy Ofliccr, testified Had seen
defendant relative to munitions of war, and was
to furnish him with submarine torpedoes, and
had furnished fuses.

Deputy-Marsh- al Christie described the cap-

ture of the steamer Cool, June 39, with 130
Cubans on board.

French, the traitor, wns- - recalled, and identi-
fied certain articles of uniform.

FROM EUROPE.
The New French Cable.

lly Atlaiitk Cable.

Bkkst, July 7. Despatches through the new
cablo from the Great Eastern report that on
Tuesday at noon she had run 1534 and had
paid out 1700 knots of cable. She reports that
a heavy gale prevailed on Monday night, but she
weathered it finely. All woll on board. The
signals are still v.ooA.

The French Ministry.
Paris, July 7. The Patrie denies the reports

that ministerial changes arc imminent.
x Evncuntlon ofUome.

La France has an article to-da- y denying the
story of the contemplated evacuation of Koine
by the French troops.

The MpiiiiImIi Ministry.
Maiirid, July 7. Tho Ministerial crisis is

over. Zorilla is appointed Minister of Justice;
Martos, of Public Works; and Beccara, of the
Colonies.

The Irish Church Kill.
London, July 7. The Daily News has an

editorial to-da- y on tho proceedings of the House
of Lords last evening. Tho article says the Irish
Church bill will leave the House of Lords with a
very different character from which it entered,
and will be much less acceptable to the country.
It will be quite impossible for the House tl
Commons to accept the amendment made by the
Lords, and it will be their duty to restore the bill
to its original form. The Lords have done their
best to spoil the measure. They prudently ab-
stained from rejecting it, and the Commons
imibt transform tho deformed.

FROM VIRGINIA.
Figure of the Jilertlon.

Richmond, July 7. Up to 1 o'clock to-d-

dcspati hcs'recclved here show that Walker car-

ries the State by 40,000 majority, and the Legis-

lature by 40 on joint ballot. The following
Walker candidates for Congress are certainly
elected:

McKenzie, Seventh district; Milne, Sixth dis-

trict; Gibson, Eighth district; Ridgeway, Fifth
district; Scgar, Congressman at large.

The following Wells Congressmen are elected:
Platte, Second district; Porter, Third district;
Norton (.colored), First district.

All the telegrams of this morning give over-
whelming gains for Walker, so large as to divest
the result of the interest of doubt. The Walker
men are assembling In tho streets In great
crow ds, cheering over the returns.

FROM THE WEST.
Missouri Paying Interest In Gold.

St. Louis, July 7.

R. J. Tunetall publishes a card in to-da-

Democrat, saying that tho New York Evening
l'ost could not with any truth assert that he
represented himself lu any official position in
regard to Missouri paying interest in gold, and
giving figures to show how the matter stand.
The letter Is voluminous.

rree riMwerewe.
Portsmouth, N. II., July 7. The United

States steamer Penobscot has arrived at the Navy
Yard from quarantine, free of disease.

Htoelt Quotation by
Gleridlnuli.g, Davis A Co.

York house tue iouowing:
N. Y. Central It ltto
Ph. and Kea. K. 07 V
Mich. 8. and N. L H. .107 id
Cle. and Pitt. R. 108.!'!
Chi. and u. w. com.. w
Chi. and W. W. pref..
Chi. and R. I. It 116(4
Pitts. K. W. A Chi, lUho
PacliloM. S bill,

Market active.

Telegraph. 3 P. .11.
report through their New

West. Union Tel 87 V
Toledo and Wabash. . 71
MU. and HU Paul It C, T!i V
MIL and 8t Paul It p. 84 C
Adams Express. t
Wells, Fargo. Maw
United Btates 69
Tennessee 6s, New... AT

Gold lW.'a"

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCIIANOH SAI.K3.
Reported by Do Haven A Uro., No. 40 8. Third street.

IlETWKKJf HOARDS.
liooo c A A n.'sa... rn.v

lifioooe-- , ft,cp....i7sj
$3000 Phlla A K 8S.C. W

f oo city 6s, New ctOO
3PQ0lB;..,g, MH
SshLchVsL.opg. rt

US do...d bill. 5r7
100 Sh renna..reco. IW

18 th Lit Ben ltd b 4U

HECOND BOARD.
1400 City 6,Ncw'ls.l00

13800 do id. 100
loo da 100

liOoo Leh gold I.. In. t
IIOOOCA X 6K.83.M M

finmiojflooid. HM
iooc do Sd.lttv

6 sh Pennn 6V
lWOBhN YAM.btW. 4

loo su A B..M. 11
loo do 81
100 sh Road...rgAl.49
r0

1M
100
800
400
400

do
do....rgAl. 4v
do 41V
d0..lS.9dL48-H- l

do... SUA1.48 Kl
4881

800 sh 8t Nlc.h CoaL
ValK.lfl. 00

1 sh Cam P
shwn..lsov

4(4 fn Ocean Oil ... . M
hOshN Y A Mid..
oo do..sown.

600 BhRcad...b6AI. 4

I'ERUTI AN MONITORS.

Their Acquisition by Cuba.
Writes a Washington correspondent on the 8d

Instant:
The monitors purchased by Pern in the United

Btates, the Cubans think, will finally turn up on the
c oasts of the Isle. The subject of their detention at
New Orleans was fully discussed at Uio time. Hut of
late the correspondence between wenor Oarcla y
(arc la. the Minister of Peru at Washington, and Mr.
Hcward, has been published. Tho notes were ex-
changed before the sailing of these vessels. Havs
ncnor (iurcia, nmlernateol rieptemnerio, ihm, to Mr.
Howard: "Honored as I was by an interview
you on the nth instant, when you Informed me olll-clal- ly

that Peru could remove from the Jurisdic-
tion of the United States her ships of war without
restriction or condition of any kind, I esteem It my
duty to manifest to your Excellency the apprecia-
tion of this fact, and to say that my Government will
welcome with much satisfaction this new testimony
of consideration which the United Slates has been
disposed to accord to it." "Conformably to
the Intimation of your Kxcellency, I conferred on
the siuiie day with his Kxcellency the Secretary of
tne treasury ana Assistant secretary or the jNavy,
respecting the instructions to be sent to the Col
lector at New Orleans."

There Is no doubt, from this, the monitors
may be directed at any time towards the coasts of
Cuba, and without any Infraction of the rules of
honor. And the probability of such action Is so much
the stronger now, from the fact that Pern hasrecog- -
ni.eu tiiecuoans as neiitgercnts ; and the matters lu
dispute between that country and Snaln. and sub
mitted to the United States for arbitration and set-
tlement, seem to be now In the same state as before
their submission.

Phil

80hLh
Am

just

with

that

As Spain and the republic of Pern were not at the
time In active hostility, Mr. Seward felt Justllled In
his action by the settled law of nations. Hautetllle
says : "The duties that a state of war imposes upon
neutrals refer especially and essentially to this
state. When that ceases, from whatever clrcum
stance, if for only a time, then equally ceases the
duties of neutrals; and peace Is, with reference to
them, in every respect during the sus
pension or Hostilities, xney recover an tne ngnts.
modified as they previously were by the existence of
war, and can exercise them during the time fixed
for a truce, If this has been fixed by agreement, and
until the fact shall be communicated to them oill- -
cially of a renewal of hostilities in case no time is
fixed as to the suspension of warlike movements."
Jn the correspondence which passed, Senor Oarcla
aenianoeu oi tne i nitea Mutes uovernment that
which was conceded by Mr. Seward, not as a matter
oi lavor, out as a ngnt.

18.

do

A Thespian OnplenMantncss."
It was broadly hinted in theatrical circles last

night, as also among the select few of the newspaper
press who do the dramatics, and the promiscuous
many wno ao tne managers ana nave iree access to
the regions behind the scenes, that Manager Tay- -
leure, tne rignt-nan- u man oi Aiauagcr ihk, naa sc.
rlonsly damaged the peison of Mr. Dominlck Murray
m a nanu-to-nan- d conflict at tne Metropolitan Hotel,
in the afternoon of the day then current From what
could be learned from various sources, it would ap-
pear that Mr. Tayleure had once, In his otllclal capa-
city, discharged from the theatre of which ho had
charge one Mad'lle Fiddes, otherwise Mrs. Murray,
wife of the victim of the strife hereinbefore men-
tioned ; and that, Incited by injudicious friends, Mr.
Murray had thrown up his Loudon engagement and
hastened to New York for the purpose of castigating
Mr. Tayleure at the earliest opportunity. That he
had frequently threatened lu public, places to punish
the said Tayleure; that Mr. Tayleure, hearing of
these threats, but in no wise dreading the execution
of the same, went for Mr. Murray at the Metropolitan
Hotel yesterday, and did then and there so belabor
him as to render him unable to do further battle.
This is one story. Another is to the effect that Mr.
Mntray was not badly panlshcd, but was only a little
bruiHeil; and still another has it that the set-t- o be-
tween the knights of the buskin was a contest in
which both displayed great skill and pluck, and
which was witnessed by alurge concourse of respect-
able citizens, who applauded the extempore "millers"
with the most commendable impartiality. All In-

formants, however, unite In asserting that there was
a battle, and that several hard blows were struck,
and that there Is fuir prospect of another meeting at
no late day, when the combatants can once more
give evidence of their skill In the manly art to de-
lighted multitudes. N. V. Tribune of Ihiti morning.

GENERALITIES.

Fort Pulaski.
Under the direction of Colonel William Ludlow,

of the United States Engineer Corps, the work of
rebuilding and renovating Fort Pulaski has been
rapidly pushed forward for the last six weeks. A
force of thirty-liv- e men at present are employed in
building up the water battery, and as soon as the
work is completed lour ten-inc- h and two fifteen-Inc- h

guns will be mounted, giving th fort the heaviest,
ordnance ever placed at tills point Savannah Ga.)
Adcertiner, July 1.

Cruelties In the Papal Army.
A former zouave in the Pupal army contributes to

the Elberfeld Gazette a sickening account of the state
of the troops and the way In which they are treated.
Last year seven hundred soldiers deserted, one hun-
dred and fifty of whom were unfortunately retaken.
When this occurs the deserter is led back to bis
company, "generally a rope Is in readiness which
has laid three lajs in salt aud water. The whole
company are then marched past the bench to which
their comrade is bound, and each must give him a
blow. He may consider himself fortunate if the
company consists only of one hundred men, for that
is the smallest number of stripes ever given. He Is
then kept eight hours with his hands and feet bound
together across his back. Afterwards the doctor
comes, who generally declares that he must be sent
to the hospital. In a single company seven deserters
were thus punished in a short time, each of whom
required at least eight weeks in the hospital before
he could walk." One was so Injured as to be disabled
for life ; another Is said to have died.

An Opinion Confirmed.
From, th PitUburg Commercial,

The Philadelphia Telegraph says:
"The Republicans have done badly In renomi-

nating six of the unpopular, odious, faithless, aud
worthless representatives by whom they were dis-
graced last session."

Republicans, in all such cases, should hesitate not
for an Instant how to act No "worthless represen-
tative" should be voted for. If a convention pat
such an one In nomination, let the people repudiate
blm. In this way only can the Legislature be purl-fle- d.

Those who have so gallantly carried on the
tight against corruption and extravagance should be
vigilant and determined. No compromise or devia-
tion should be thought of now.

Bash Bam.. The famous Harvard College Base
Ball Club of Boston will play the Athletics of this
city on Friday, the 9th Inst, at Seventeenth street
and Columbia avenue. The game will commence at

o'clock.

Cabuai.it. Michael McGurk, living at No. 916
Beach street, had bis thigh broken this morning at
the rolling mill of Rowland A Co., on Beach street,
above Poplar. lie was taken to the St Mary's Hos-
pital.

Cognac, the great brandy town, is said to lie
one of the wealthiest, in proportion to Its size, in
the world.

A large nnmber of antiques for the temple of
Diana at Ephvsus have been received at the British
Museum.

The Msssachusetts Legislature, after voting pro-
hibition, defeated the bill Introducing water Into
Lynn. What are the Linnets to drink y

Of every 10,000 inhabitants, there are blind, In
France, 11 ; Great Britain, 19 ; Saxony, 7 : Hanover,
7; Batavla, B; Prussia, 4; United States, 4.

All lads, more than ten years ago, who wore
born In California since the discovery of gold, are to
march la the Fourth of July procesnloa la Sou Fran-
cisco.

.

gABGHr FARBELL-- & WABREN

DEALERS IN IAT?EI19
OF ALL KINDS,

yO. C3l CHESNUT STREET
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AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,
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THE IATEST ITEWS.

FROM NEW ENGLAND,
Trniedy In I.ee, CT ffampnbire.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Kkw Mahket, N. II., July 7--1 P. M. Yes-- j

tcrday, In the town of Lee, a few miles distant, ;.

Mr. Crawford, keeper of a store in that place, i

while involved in a quarrel with his son, struck
him with an axe, and tho son retaliated, by ,

shooting his father, killing him Instantly.
A Convention of Plasterers. '.

Deepaieh to The Evening Telegraph. ;

Boston, July 71 P. M Tho National Con- -'

ventlon of Operative riastcrers commenced Its
annual meeting here this morning. Delegates
were present from nearly all the principal cities
in the Northern States. The annual report of
the society shows that there had been no retro-- "
grcsslon during the past yenr. Three thousand
members belong to the organization. President
Fortune delivered nn address. The morning ses- -;

eion was occupied mostly In arranging business.

CITY ORDINANOES.

AN ORDINANCE
Make an Appropriation to the Controllers

ot Public Schools for Repairs of Columbia Grammar
School, Twenty-thir- d Section.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of theCity of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum ofthree hundred dollars be and Is hereby appropriatedto the Board of Controllers of Public Schools torebuild the privies at the Columbia School houseTwenty-thir- d ward. 1

Warrants to be drawn In conformity with existing
ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MAKOER, '
President of Common Council.Attest

ROliKKT BKTHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
, .v. . .,Prestlmt of Select Council.

mini on thmiflnnrl Urhrmm rtn..i.,..i ' ....
" Bl- -

nine (A. D. mi).
DANIEL M. TOT,

Mayor of Philadelphia,

ORDINANCE
Supplementary to an Ordinance approved De-

cember 18. 1868, Making an Appropriation for theI Be of Olrard College for Orphans for theear 1869.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sumof three thousand dollars (13000) be and the same

is hereby appropriated out of the Income of the re-
siduary portion of the Ulrard Estate for the year
eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- e (1S69), for the use
of the Girard College for the same year; said appro-
priation to be applied as follows:

Item No. IB. Ground and Improvements, five hun-
dred dollars (1500).

Item No. 14. Repairs and Improvements of build-
ings In constructing Arth-closet- s, two thousand fivehundrsd dollars (12600).

That warrants for the payment of said appro-
priation shall be drawn in conformity with existing
ordinances.

JOREP1T F. MARC Ell,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Robert BuTnKt.i,

Assistant Clerk of Select Connell.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirtieth day of June, Anno Do-
mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
(A. 1. 1SC9).

DANIEL M. FOX,
J It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION In Norris Square, Nine-
teenth Ward.

Resolved, By the 8elect and Common Connclls ofthe City of Philadelphia, That tho Commissioner ofMarkets and City Property (under the supervision ofthe Committee on City Property) be and he Is hereby
Instructed and directed to have a suitable fountain
constructed in the centre of Norris Square, Nine-
teenth ward. The amount requisite for this purpose
to be taken out of Item 42 ol the annual appropria-
tion to the Department of Markets and City Property
forthe year 1869; provided the expense shall not
exceed the sum of six thousand dollars.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
lvOBKKT BF.THBM,

Asfaatant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this thirtieth day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
(A. D. Ib09).

DANIEL M. FOX,t 7 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A. N' ORDINANCE
To Authorize the Purchase of a Lot nf

round in the Fifteenth Ward, and to Make an An.
proprlutlon therefor.

Section 1. The Select and C'snimon Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the City
Solicitor bo and he Is hereby authorized anddirected to examine the title to all that certain lot
of ground on the north side of Wood Btreet east of
Seventeenth, in the Fifteenth ward, containing
nineteen feet In front on Wood street, and extend-
ing of that Width ono hundred feet to Carltonstreet, and if he approve the same, that he haveprepared a conveyance of said lot to the city ofPhiladelphia in fee. the consideration therefor to bethe payment of three thousand dollars, and thesum of three thousand dollars be and the same ishereby appropriated to the Controllers of Public
Schools for the payment of the considerationmoney for said lot of ground. Warrants to bedrawn by the Controllers of Public Schools In con-
formity with existing ordinances, provided that the
said sum of threo thousand dollars be taken out ofa loan when created for school purposes.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
JiOBKHT BRTHKI.L,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,

President of Select Oouncll.
Approved this thirtieth day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-nin- e
(A. D. lfctfH).

DANIEL M. FOX.
T 7 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Q R O Q U E Tf
CHEAPEST AND BEST, i

i
Painted with China Gloss, and warranted not to

wear on", made of f

ROCK MAPLE,
APPLE, ROSEWOOD,

BOXWOOD,
From 15-0- per set np.

R. nOSKINS & CO., - I
STATIONERS, f

No. 013 ARCH Street, ;
B I mws8m PHDULDELPHIA.

R E M L.

MESSRS. KEELER & FENJIEM0RE,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

NO. 5 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
Respectfully announce that on July 1, 1869, they will
open to the public their new and splendid

rixoToaxiArix oaliyqxixss.
No. 820 ARCH St., Philadelphia,

Where, with greatly increased facilities for transact-
ing their business, under the firmjof KEELER, SUD-DAR- D8

A FENNEMORE.they will be pleased to
welcome all who may favor toem with a calL

e 16 Wfs'2lU4p

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND. I

HOTEL DE LA METRO POLE,
CHARLES ALDINOKR, Proprietor,

Formerly of the "Cooronne."
This hotel, the Urgent ia Genera, ii eituted in th moot

favorable portion of the city, oomnuutdinc a splendid vie
i

over the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont Buuio ; SUD room
and saloons. Readinc. oofioe, unokiuc, and billiard rooma,
Kngliah and AmeriyU newspapers taken daily, 1 99

t
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